Mobile technology kits @ your library

More information

http://wsi.tafensw.libguides.com/mtks

Ipads and keyboards
For educational use, and
for short term loans.

In the kit: iPad, iPad charger cord, Bluetooth
keyboard cover, Keyboard charger cord

To borrow separately: Lightning to VGA cable; Lightning to USB cable

Basic functions:

- Turn ipad on - press ‘Sleep/Wake button’
- Return to the home screen - tap ‘Home Button’ once
- Close apps - tap ‘Home Button’ twice and swipe apps up

Connecting to the internet

On campus via College wifi network

Off campus - use your home wifi network, or connect to your smart phone’s internet via Bluetooth [go to ‘Settings’ to select wifi or Bluetooth connections]

Using the Internet at the College

Important: You need to completely close the browser when you have finished by double clicking the home button and swiping the open apps up the screen.
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Loading Apps - we have a College iTunes account to download and purchase apps so that you can be sure the app you want is on any ipad you borrow. The app can be copied onto each of our 4 ipads. We will try and organise apps into section folders. Let us know what apps you would like 😊

Important: If you do use your own iTunes account, please go into settings, scroll down to ‘iTunes’, and sign out of your account.

Displaying to a class Using data projectors (and smartboard data projectors) via Lightening to VGA adapter. Please lay the ipad flat to protect the connection.

Warning: turn data projector on after you have used your DEC portal password, otherwise it will be displayed on the screen.

Keyboard - connects via Bluetooth. You need to turn the keyboard on, switch on top right corner. If blue light on keyboard is not flashing press ‘Bluetooth connect’ button, also on top right. If still not connecting, go to ‘Settings’, choose ‘Bluetooth’ and make sure it is ‘On’. Connect by tapping ‘Logitech Ultrathin KB Cover’. Please note that the ipad may get confused if there is another Logitech keyboard within about 4 metres!

Please turn the keyboard off when you have finished.

You charge it by connecting to computer via USB.

Contact your library for more information. Contact details at

http://wsilibraries.tafensw.edu.au